Women’s Getaway Weekend
at YMCA Camp Timbers
April 26-28, 2019

What is Women’s Getaway Weekend?
Women’s Getaway Weekend is an opportunity for ladies to experience a camp adventure of
their own. The weekend will include classic outdoor camp activities, group fitness classes,
shopping from local venders, and more. Register individually or register and request a cabin
with all of your friends.
You create your own schedule...
During Women’s Getaway Weekend, we offer a variety of experiences to promote wholistic
health through a variety of outdoor and indoor activities. Choose to spend your weekend
cruising down the zip line, curled up by the fireplace, boating with a group of friends,
pampering yourself with a massage, or just enjoying a hike in the outdoors! This weekend is
about you, so you can choose to do as little or as much as you like!
Outdoor and fitness activities include:




High Ropes and Zip Line
Climbing Tower
Team Challenge Course





Hiking/Walking Trails
Kayaking/Canoeing
Archery





Mountain Biking
Giant Swing
Group Fitness Classes

Additional activities are available for an added cost:
Massages, facials, crafts, and more.

...and we provide the food, facilities, and fun!
YMCA Camp Timbers is located north of West Branch on 300 acres
that surrounds its own spring-fed lake. Camp Timbers’ facilities
include 16 comfortable, heated cabins with fourteen built-in bunks,
and clean, modern restrooms in our completely renovated shared
bathhouses. We provide all meals, from a late night snack on
Saturday until brunch on Sunday. Each participant will receive a
Women’s Getaway Weekend T-shirt!
Go Online or Call the YMCA of Saginaw to register today!
This year, all registrations will be done Individually. Register by 2/28/19 and receive
early bird rate, $100 per person. Want to be in a cabin will all your friends? Located on
registrations form, there are spots to list cabin preference and cabin mate request. We
do our best to honor all requests given. Cabin priority will be given to those who
registered by 2/28/19 and have stayed in the cabin the year prior. Go online, return
included registration form, or call (989) 753-7721 to register today!
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Women’s Getaway Weekend
at YMCA Camp Timbers
April 26-28, 2019
Registration Form
Please note, Camp Timbers is a drug/alcohol-free facility. By registering, you are agreeing that you and your
group will act accordingly. We hope you’ll enjoy this weekend as a time to have memorable camp experiences, to
connect with both friends and nature, and to grow in mind, body, and spirit.

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________ Phone: ______________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________ City: ___________________________ State/Zip:_______________________
Email Address: __________________________________________________________________________ T-Shirt Size: ______________________
DOB: __________________ Emergency Contact and Phone Number: ________________________________________________________
Registration:
 By 2/28/2019 = $100 per person

If you have any questions or concerns,
please contact the YMCA of Saginaw:

 After 2/28/2019 = $125 per person
Priority for cabin preferences will be given to those who
are registered by 2/28/2019 and who stayed in the cabin
the year prior.

Payment Information:

Haley Charbonneau
Enrollment Specialist
(989) 753-7721 ext. 212
Chelsea Schiavi
Assistant Camp Director
(989) 753-7721 ext. 210

 Check - Make checks payable to the YMCA of Saginaw
 Credit Card Payment
Card Type: VISA
MC
AE
Name on Card: _______________________________________________________
Card Number: _________________________________________________________
3 Digit Security Code (Back of Card): __________________
Expiration Date: _______________________

Cabin Preference: ______________________________________________________________________
Ex: Name of Cabin, Close to Lodge, Close to Water, Close to Restroom, etc.

Cabin Mate Request:
1._______________________________________________________________

8. _____________________________________________________________

2. ______________________________________________________________

9. _____________________________________________________________

3. ______________________________________________________________

10. ___________________________________________________________

4. _______________________________________________________________

11. ___________________________________________________________

5. _______________________________________________________________

12. ___________________________________________________________

6. _______________________________________________________________

13. ___________________________________________________________

7. _______________________________________________________________

14. ___________________________________________________________

